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liberty ; i* nil IftiufS, charity*

rim wwr in a
sttoastlU* uzs

register letter* when rwittiml.
Papers ur ami to *t»b*er1b«Mr* until 

an espres* order to discontinue U re
ceived, and all arrearage* aw* pakl, aa 
required by law. Merely returnm*. a 
number of the paper by mail, i* not *uf- 
IfowA |

All eommuniratton* relating to
z^fptesjfrtisrjji
am old a»d which am new Mthacnltera. 
Not only the name of the pool office, 
bat alao that of the county ami State 
of each Mubacriber is m cr—ary, Lu order 
that the proper entriea iaa/ be promptly 
and accurately n.mh

III our iaiM of Jam ‘Jfitk, Hi i* 
furring to «0w Friend Watohtaa, 
or Bor. J. Frey, of Reading, IV,* at 
need this language 5 “We uiiriul to 
five next week aorne extracts 
‘the wanderings of Wolcfcmau,' 
ao flighted «a with hi* recent vtalt 
to the ‘tunny South.’ We knew they
will internet oor readers. end regret 
tket we have net space to pobtiob In
full hit lettern aa they here appuared 
in the Luther* * mmd Missionary*

An we thna gave the credit before 
it was “dee,” and In anticipation oor
lifted all oar readers of

eeived, ami the exact dates of the 
contribution. A large portion of the 
church do uot know what waa done, 
mid they should have 00 (xNuuble 
excuse tor uot knowing. An exami
nation of the gyuodica* Minutes for 
the last two years would have given 
them lull information ou the subject, 
but a condensed statement now 
would be read with .satisfaction by 
many.

---- • *»»
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It may be regretted possibly by 
some that tbo article 011 this subject 
from Bro. Caiupbcll ap|>ears in the 
Visitor, as may hare been the case 

concerning the article that prompted 
it; but we are persuaded that the 
subject itself needs to be more thor
oughly discussed, to enable us to 
attain greater unity and harmony of 
view concern i ttg its real merits, or, 
If our views are irreconcilable, to 
“agree to differ* in peace, aa oor 
consciences shall constrain us. It 
seems apparent that the difference 
of opiniou developed in the articles 
of our colleague “II.* and oor eoc- 
respoudont, arises measurably, if 
not mainly, from a defect of state 
metit or want of definition. Neither 
has told us specifically what be 
understands by a “revival,* or a 
“revival popularly so called.* Tin 
are indeterminate expressions, and 
are used to indicate things radically 
different, according to the different 
conceptions of those employing them. 
The first requisite to the profitable 
discussion of any question is to have 
a correct and accordant tiew of its 
suuse—then we osn proceed to die 
cuss its merits impartially, with the 
desire only to srrire at the truth.

We should conscientiously distin 
guish between a profound religious 
interest awakened in a community 
by the Spirit of God, through the 
faithful weekly or daily use of God’s 
ordinances, and an ephemeral excite
ment produced by histrionic tricks 
and sensational appearances; be
tween a revival “sent down* from 
God by the power of the Holy Ghost 
through the troth prayerfully preach 
ed and heard, and a revival “gotten 
up* by “art and man’s device.” The 
one is a blessing, the other is a
curse; and it is uot to he assumed 
that revivals, as they “actually 00- 
cur,” are uniformly alike la charac
ter, conduct or consequences; or 
that the one conducted Hi the reign 
of “good old king Heaeklah,” or 
the oue witnessed ou the day of Pea- 
teooafc, is identical with many “so- 
called” outpourings of modern times. 
Nor mast it be taken for granted 
•Pj because one Is opposed to the 
counfwcfeit he has uo experience in 
the genuine article. We believe 
there are prejudices on both sides, 
ami that closer contact and candid 
discussion will tend to remove them.

ket us eoinpere view*, not in the 
spirit of the partisan, but of breth
ren who wish to “hold the truth” in 
unity. With this spirit and purpose 
the Visitor may give its more deiib 
crate conviction* in doe time. Our 
wrtlMgiie “H.» ,a<] oar ^
(ribator ou U>1* aahfnrt nr. non *bu

think ate cult tied to “the 
thiscredit* of having, lu

served due “newspaper courtesy.* 
But to leave no room for doubt lu 
the matter, we any bow to emr read
era, that the extracts from “the waa 
derings of a Watchman," which ap 
peered in our issue of the 10th last, 
were transferred to our eutamns frees
the oolsmoR of the
mmmgr'

Sooth Carolina Newberry

We have been aaxioo*!) exercised 
la mind for some weeks concerning 
the to terrain of oor College ia this 
State. It baa beao aa “agonising’ 
subject to the By awl and Board of 
Trustees lor acme yours, am 

M»rou» quack rrssmBe* have 
devised, though not very 
sally applied, to rsatnvs it to a eaa 
dttkra of rigorous health. It aow 
haws derided signs of eoavalceomsa, 

and some of those very eauttous peo 
pie who have been withholding tferir 
rvianathr and hr I o *1! r r tfa» bmhUI 
of those who think it a useless waste 
to give a sick man toed mar until 
fern are mrv bs rll gd wall, may 
now feel encouraged to give toward 
the proposed endow went, with the 
assurance that their money will not 
ha oahtofiftr ofwr tatarl, bo 1 will he held

“magnetic" brother ami member of 
the Board of Trastsaa, ia giving us 
some account of what traoapirad st 
Commenccmeut. adds: “And aow 
yon most write •;> the Geilegr.” Of 
course the good brother does sot ex
pect that appeal* by and throogh 
the Visitor are afoot to do the need 
«d work, but that through A as a 
medium the true state of the College 
—lto fouditioo. importance riatmo. 
and necessities should be mn-lt 
known to that more intelligent, sad 
therefore more liberal, portion of the 
Church who read the paper.

We feel especially moved to venti
late the subject further just uow, by 
•erne statement* ia response to aa 
epistolary appeal made recently in 
behalf of the endowment effort now 
inaugurated. Our respondent says: 
“There are foar difficulties hi the 
way ef your endowment plan, which 
I foar will preveot Its success." He 
thou State* them aa considered to the 
following order t

1. “The people complain that the
troe state of affairs in whfoh the 

to aftaaad to
SB.* If this oomplaiut is a jast 
yila secasiou should st ones ha 

removed. Aa we have 00 knowledge 
of the epedfio taaaciol operations ef 
the Collage, farther than the slight 
Ulamiaatfou received at last Myaod, 
we are aot prepared to givo a state-
merit of its ditin. bat aa t Lrr ain*w swe**-,*eao an

In hand* of honorable e*td boa
Mi ■inn ti fionciad* »k.i t tu>m k*aew**w* -www www* werv- s Ur
beta 00 deliberate oactocoiment ef 
financial condition. But mors light 
RMfif bo needed, and the Fiwaldowt of
the Board < >< Irnnteee Is prepared 
and folly competent to give it, and 
he commands the eaoftdrncs of the 
entire (Uhaiwh ia Sooth Ckndfoa 
Wc therefore fofor this eomidatut to

1 nr* bL 1 nlivaav tibiivkv, ^iimuuwxvpi o* v*, #ULI ot, ioll

grasp nothing feebly, but are caroeof 
oad deekfod la the expression of 
their opinion*. We or** oocry to 
differ from sitber of them on any
vital subject, but we «urr ready to 
learn from both If nMolrttur*) to■WTwS# WW wO WWW WWW* m f w
loin inane with them it will be with 
diffidence sml deforence, but with jb 
iaeonqusralde obedience to (bal's 
truth os apprehended by aa 
may He “make u* |x»rfe«’t in every 
good work to do bt« will, working in 
us that which to well pfoeaing iu hi* 
sight, through Joses Christ; to 
be glory forever and ever.

1«■ tlm Ltlhtrtc xr.i MlmisttArr

I1 “Honoa tv» Whom lli4bm.*->We
sec that the last number of the I u* 
for rtubli*h«M more than tw«> ruiumuii 
of eitrttcU fmm tl»<r U*ttw* of 
oorreapondeut “Watchman," without
giving
credit tor the *»m» W# 
that the credit hoa
ly overlooked—but »ji «« »mh is
m hat ia ijamf} |ipww "w < w *
courtesy.

The above i* di;»ped from the Mm 
•ioaary of the lath mat , and m reply 
we assure the minor * bo a role it,

obituary notice*, sad that there was oof, in the immediate
aShst mailer iateaded for pabtkutieu. —»—»—------«-i.—j ^ »a> attofctatot
should tie written mporately, amt not to , ' 77 , ’ . ^

letters, to rsewive proper attou intcutiou to defraud it of any honor
UOtt* 1 Wt had IBSMMSlI Hi HIVWM

,AJ----1—-A.-.!sa«BHKaF,|... J1IU Mr iaienUoo to transfer said n
Endowment Fwid af Newberry College, tracts from the LmtMsrom esd M*s

The report of the treasurer of this 
fond, as published in the Minnies of 
the last meeting of the B. C. Synod, 
shows that the contribution* to said 
fond butl aceumulatetl in his hands, 
by bis skilled management, (interest,
&«.,) to the amount of #1,207.23.
That amount, according to the re
cord, was borrowed by .Synod for a 
specific purpose, with its pledge aud 
obligation to return tbe same iu full, 
with interest. We think it would 
be judicious and beneficial to pub
lish at this time the several amounts 
contributed to make up this uggre-
wu. m, Md tbe pereuu, « oof". iwbttw th# wwM W uk,„.
gallons from whom they were re-h,.
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Have received, freely give,* Is

“It to accepted ecasfdkag la theta
MMiflsr to lhat a
Every ehrmtiaa to

by the lew ef lave ami eea 
to give ta the support ef 

Christ’s cease; aad A atm twerieg 
hto bum refaeea to reepioud la Hto 
cell for help when he has the ability
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This InetAutfon, located at Halem, 
Ta., (u the bcautifol valley af tbe 
Roanoke river, presents superior od 
vautagee to those wishing a thorough 
education at a lrsl elass collage. It 
needs ao higher prolee than the mere 
mceitou that it boa,W ithout endow 
uMut and in the midst of eomw^ti- 
tioo, not ooly maiutaioed itself, but 
hs* extended its patronage iatossvcm 
teen States. During ito last session 
lt numbered as many students ns 
before, notwithstanding the flnattoial 
pressure, and the geoeral falling off 
ia the atteodanot at most oolleges. 
At the last oommenoomeut T. 0. 
Ileredau, of Kentucky, received the 

and the gold medal iu 
■ The Board ol Trus

sed Alumni hare appointed 
committees to imvioiv ultiia for rats- 
tag aa endowment fund ef #2UO,OOU 
by the quarto^ruteunial ia 1878.

ialagus af the agtfoffe, a 
Aw unn'UI ol forty pages, 

gives foil information about course 
of studv. regulation*, extu-uaes.
The expenses of ten month* are only 
about #200, an smocut aurprisiugty I 
leer for the advantages afforded. 
Bead f**r cutafogue sail examine for | 
yourself.—Lornisrdit, (Ky.) Oenrirr

Wbon
ago today, it waa fully our intention 
to take a mouth at leuat of mat and 
freedom from thought and oare, rest 
from the toil of the school room and 
from the use of our pen. Ten mouths 
of hard and constant labor w« cou- 
aMorod entitled us to a little holiday. 
But presuming that some of our 
friends and readers would like to 
know something of this delightful 
region iu which we are sojourning 
for a season, we shall jot down brief
ly our first impressions of A in a 
short letter or two from the mouu-

L»*«hsr • Sxali Catechism.
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Hot ebnatisn ItberalAy, as a duty
Utoi 4 plrtoiftMfr, ii ftft*Mftff*4:lMt*4 
i ‘.‘kK ■ i •« f MM9MI$ $ £ Id
missed with a bribe, by eayiag: “I 
will give m mech now, aa the 
ttoc that 1 *hall i 
way thing again."

The brother Ihteks theft ww shcald 
eyjje toNMftft 9Pr^8^|9^^9^# 999999999' :99#'

chair. If it is easier to 
large eanimal this year itmiffli ta raise 
• Know m % JO WW, ha as da «.
who now oreej 
correct f W # ewrtaialy 
to it in that light, glad i 
would he to have A aa. If it A 
cantor to rafon the |to,mi la Are or 

| tem yean, »hat Is to hecams af tha 
College ta the meaatlme, if A hate 
ao eadcwsMmt at all f We »«« cmr 

At Asa ef that butt
it is awit feasible t«
hair frilly al fird, with 

the n mforsl >alii|. if A hs decawrd 
beat, that the eharvih have a respite 
from farther special calls toward
Cft iO. $ rt^Msamr# ft k#- 9 e> a* smss gisnsa tousew ftasft'ftypr* Mir sift ftr MM jfilT 999
com*. Then, with was chair ww 
dewed, the College ahcwM he placed 
upon A* own merits aad ability ta 
maintain fcoelf by taitfoa fees, wAh- 
oiii one seat from the tpsasasy ef 
the By sod d wring the liadt pro 
scribed. If ia that time A will not 
prove its capacity to live aad Rear- 
Ish, A will at least show that A 
dewarvew to die sad have a decent 
barioi. Bui A ia perfectly within 
oar ability to make A live, aad we 
ore sanguine that the people will 
give It that wbcewca to Mrv, If every 
pastor, church offfoer aad saraveft 
member will do kin duty, aad all will 
give what they asa. 

ft. “They hare ao foith la lha
KM to t# « (hitikiA'f J

tutfoc" Bat why aot Y Who have 
choree of Its finances I Who lotau 
tote Its Board of Trustees Y Axe 
they uot reapoasible mao aad the 
stow ords ef the ehoreh Y Why not
<*nl! niKMi llirin ta rlrit icr«mifitOF-^^Fa.s vam a^m woe g* * ™ ue uRqppPVmi^RI|U^voW:l

od their etewardshlp,* If they hav* 
been cl#!)iuiMfit f Tt,>« «, ui*| i,m-

of fund*. There have trrsti undoabt
willy some “way* that wee* dark”
Slid mfoterirMLS lu **-— lionoiliMi of*ww js “ww- * *a<ea*>uB sae oem*m wa^^^muep^MB wv*™**<• wv

the frumts raised prior ta ar during 
the early part of the war. Bat with 
that we have nethiag aow to da. 
Tbe Cottage is aa a now beats, aad 
them le so reproach aMuehtag ta 
say eaaaauaa 
They may he 
they are nap 

i “it »in k 
to rollm #wy

la the

to its will

Il9l ImtiI sr ill#
Itotftfttfpl ||m IrtUft, m\ m*iuftHi
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le iravrtse lb*- Iwvay ««* 
tors of the great ursaa.

Tb<> Itessea mmd baa cetabitshed
a t 'k 11 faftUlTT ft kklli i l g ti 41, Irf-thiil ft n ]j

laamiag ef even pelr ood dtacwip* 
tmn, civUectad ia pabiic and private 
lihrmriee vast ksalatf af tioaka, too 

of ahscs, sad irvoearr* of
art, the goraarwd iwaalts ef the la-

el
the

prtaiiag press, sad aunt forth Aw 
teaming |srudlattnm* like raaay-wA^ 
ed meaNeagMm in every dirvctloa, 
diffasiug tha lights 
knowledge for aad wide over the 
load, sad disarmtMOtiug with fovadi
bond the rich fruits of learning ami

i SKOue of the 
result* sml 

this woodetful

ash of Its labors mmeUTWUUN* W c * ne ■ wf Fw-i

tome weald foil as to

who work l»»r God know 
nothing of the gtcaUMUm of their 
effort, llow often we an* ready to 
Isint in oor effort* to do God’s bid 
ding bersuop of little diflk ulUe* in 
oer way! How ofren are we din- 
)iosed to bixome “slothful,” and sre 
unwilling to lieootui- “tollower* ofj 
Ibecu ubo tlmmgb faith and paticuee 
inberit tbe prouunm,* forgeUiui; tliat 
“verily there is a reward to tbej 
righteous.*

Lather, A seem*, niiprvsseil with 
a sense of the necessity for instrur- 

by wbirb tbe rbnrch ccwld | 
|ier»fM»riy iwvparv apptirants f«»r con * 
fir ms (ion. p re | m ted bis 1 auger Oslc- j 

but discovered that there j 
icg far hack of this tliAt; 

woahl greatly inter fete with the sue- j 
of the teacher* of religion, and 

to meet ami overcome this difficult \ ! 
he aim pi tied aad <omU-n*ed his j 

late his Basalt Catechism. He j 
nays ia bis introduction: “The tie- j

which 1 re-; 
ewalir wttoesued, when I t noted your j 

has impelled me to |*ubli*h i 
drawn up ta a very 

ft form. UteraalUmll 
did 1 behold! The 

those living tu 
evea |<an*bioio*r« | 
poaseautog uo Utile j 

k now ledge ol ohrioUsn doctnoe !*
It arems that laitber made the j

at providing
fur iuatriM’tMMi iu the laiu , 

dy. Ills eh nation lufiueuoe, and the j 
wonderful facility be pu»so—ed, sane 
lifted by the rnlightening tuffueuce 
af the Holy Bpirtl, enable*! him to 
preyaue a simple little book that has 
become the moat popular tiook iu tbe 
world rxce|»t the Bible. It is today 
the instructor of over fw«> mtilutM* 
of the bum au ram*. There is scarce
ly a popular language on earth 
ia which A t* uot published. 
It has beeu found Miflk-teut for and 
well adapted to tbe catecbisatioii of 
adults, as well a* tbe liule children 
in the family circle. It furntahes 
food for the doctor iu Theology, aa 
w«U as for the infant tuind. It
breathe* tbe loving spin I uf Christ 
who took little children In bis anus 

be in, uimI it leorhea the 
truth* of the gospel. 

It brings the si mere milk of tbe 
word to babes in Chriat, ami the 
strong meat of the pwprl to those 
able to bear it. It is simple iu 
ito statements, but pifound in its 

I truth*. It is insiguiftount iu ito 
pmteatioo*, but gigantic iu ita 
teachings. It was intended by its 
author for present use, Imt it 
Is etemsl in ito duration. It was 
(tcMgaed for Haxon children, but 
has become the tearlier of half the 
Christian world. It* reception was 
doaUfot when first offered, but it 
has a grasp upon puldit affection 

amd the uorld can never shake off. Other
< ateeliisms have risen, lived aud 
died, bat this remains the same in 
every ago, In every dime. Noble 
little work of a noble mtml! God 
has accepted A ss t each mg hi* truth, 
aod he will prelect and hh-a* It, 
Moores and some* of souls have, 
thnwsgb Its leaching*, learned the 

pnucipsJ WJ|j ,a CkinM| >IH§ itittltHudos will
1 hive forever in giury saved through 
the In*lruction of this blessed little

it gtwal i
Of rriwi
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of our day sonld disoard ft from oar 
Monday school* and family xsirdes, 
•s ton anto;usled ami straight for 
this enlightened day, but tbe effort 
will be vain t s
•Truth rruehid to esrtli will the aasin; 
The etorwsl ywsr* sft Goft sr* heuw*
And when these waves af unbelief
shaft have dashed against the rook
of our foith and spout their force,
ImtberV Cnlecbiaw wiH slUl be the

(hat «tU point millions
to the haven uf real

H

Fnuiklm is iu Maoou couufo, N.G., 
full fifty miles north of Walhalla, 
aud they ore good long miles. The 
weather was iuteuady hot wbou ws 
started, with a bright July suu 
shining over head. But tested iu a 
good hock, drama by su excellent 
team from the stables of oor young 
friend, Willie Addiugtou, iu Waihal- 
Is, with s skillful and careful driver, 
wo felt that we oonld scale the mouu 
tains aud climb along their scraggy 
heights, aod wind through the A nar
row defiles, aud tread their deep, in
tricate aud shady glcus, with (lerfect 
safely . Aud so we (baud it.

There are two roads trout Waihal 
#| l*i this place, oue by way of Clay
ton iu ltobuu couuty, Go, and Hie 
other toithcr gfo*t by Horse Cove. 
Both roods ore very rough troui the 
foot ot Mtuiup House Mountain, four 
miles above Walhalla, tor a distance 
of tweuty-five miles, passing over a 
mouutaiooas and cxoeediugly brokeu 
rouatry. We caaic* up the route by 
Giaytou, arriv ing there, after au easy 
drive, ou Mouday cveuiug, and pass- 
iag, besides many other limpid aud 
pretty streams, whose sparkling 
asters leap aud slug along their 
rooky ehauoels, Chauga Creek aud 
Cbatugm River. Tbe latter is a beau
tiful stream, with bright, dear w ater, 
leaping slid rippling over a rocky 
bottom. No wuuder tbe Indians, 
the poor red men of the forests, who 
ouce dwelt iu these cosy dells aud 
grassy glade*, loved their beautiful 
country so well aad were so loath to 
leava iu It waa originally a (lerfeet 
paradise lor the hunter. The forests 
were filled with gatnc of all sorts, 
deer, turkey, aod pheasants, Ac., 
aad tbe water* abounded with fish. 
But with the India us, the game, and 
tbe fishes have well nigh all disap
peared. We were told tliat there ure 
s few deer aud turkeys still, aud 
occasionally a |*heaouut to lie fouud 
iu the mountains, and there are some 
fish ia the Cbnluga ami other large 
streams, but they are not so utuuerou* 
os iu days gouc by.

day ton is the county -sesvt of lta- 
bun. lt is quite a small place, nos 
tied right iu among the everlasting 
mountains. It is a nice place to stop 
at ia summer, as there is a delightful 
breeae always fanning its inhabi
tants. hut we would imagine it is 
robber coot iu winter. Tbe Court 
House iu Clayton is or an origiual, 
unique pattern. We never taw oue 
like it before. The house is large 
enough, but ftuoh nil odd tdiu|»e, and 
the wiudows so few aud tma.lL We 
OvMildu’t “get tile hang’ o( it al all, 
until we found out the Court is held 
down stairs, aud the County officer* 
are above. Thai does not matter 
much, however, us every thing may 
be console red as mp-stairs iu this 
OUUUlry.

We *|ieut tbo night very pleas
antly iu Clayton, stopping with 
Hr. Daukin, who keeps a public 
house there. The fare waa very 
good, and the house is well-kept for 
a little inouutaiu hamlet, and the 
charge* reasonable enough. Ltvav- 
hig Clayton early next inorniug, we 
took tbe pike for Franklin, having a 
modi better road Ilian on the pre
vious day, aud a far nicer country 
through which to travel. Tossing 
through some ot the deep gorges of 
the Gap, we found tbe fresh moun
tain breeze rather cool for our sum 
liter clothing.

These luibuu fellows, it is said, 
are extensively engaged in distil
ling, and have long and sue- 
oesidully defied the Revenue officers 
of the Government. It uiuy be so, 
bat we saw no ev idemv.H of either 
still i»r whiskey. Oue thing is cer
tain, however, if there ever was a 
country adopted to operations of 
that kind, it is Kabuu.

We must not omit to mention a mill 
that we saw ou the roadside, while 
pausing (brought t his Gap. I its about 
os origimal aud maiqme a thing iu it* 
way as is the Court House at Clay
ton. Being a native of Lexiugton 
county, a CM which ie famous for 
its maugr ouft excellent mills, this 
little hawk’s nest of an affair, planted 
right in the gurgling throat of a 
small mountain stream, that turn- 
bkw along by the wide of the road, 
without any dmu at |h»h1 whatever, 
and with only a few short dap boards 
to *he)M r the hopper, attracts! our 
silent ion not A little! No wonder 
we mistook the ouncera at first for 
X fink trap! (for driver ivmarkrd.

“That ia one of the mills 
on one grate of ocra for | 
and then bop* off on
we cxiuld not help bat 
criticism wa* eminently 
uUn-house* of Rabnu are 
mills, tbe Government might a! 
let them alone. Hailug m 
through the Bine Ridge, 4 
one prong of the “ 
near its sotiroe, and 
beantiful and 
»!.ich Franklin i, -taiWrt 
twenty three miles from - *•
The country here u2|______
autl rugged, the volley of tfo’^ 
is wider, though you ore m * 
rounded on all side* by loft, **. 
picturesque mountains, 
their summits with greet rnsAsJm 
gnted forest., ana in 
semingly piled one upou 
The road is a good oue, |S 
right down the valley of the ** 
b*iug often near its 
does not cross the 
before reaching Frsfilfl|| 
of the Tennessee is not as dear hi* 
as we expected to find it, haring , 
somewhat blue-blackish tHgs 
the soil. We passed many fo* ^ 
lieautiful farms along the riier <h»is 
to this |>oint, and we are iur«r»d 
tbe beauty and fertility of the vai% 
increase as you pKxxvd beyond ifo 
place.

Prauklin is a small but prnt. 
town, of nltont two hundred blialjj 
taut*, rifn-ited on as elevated jfc 
teau, within !•--.* than three-fourth 
of n mile of die Tetittssee ^ 
which i* ln*re emmirft by a tery 
stautiai cn-. r**d bridge. The Custrt 
House is a Hi.? '*nck tmiUling, a 
new brick jail i* nearly fisifed, 
there are two good churriw*—Mrti 
ixlist and Prwbyteriau—wn-nl« 
cellent hotels, and some ball a feam 
store*. Tltere is a Male am! Feuslr 
Academy in the town, and *r 
learn that the school which domi 
its session some week* stocs tr» * 
tiourishiiig condition.

The climate here is simply dehgM 
ful. In the warmest weather cf 
summer (and we have had ai 
of it since wc have been herein* 
always pleasant in tbe shade and at 
night. A breeze from the inoosUas 
is nearly ail the time stirring TW 
water is excellent, being pars, ndi 
and wholesome. Haring au sbu 
dance of the best kind of proritMm, 
and being far from market, the 
pic live bountifully ou the rut uf the 
land. Here you gel tbe fine* set 
richest milk and butter wc ever wav. 
We are quartered with Fapt. W. k. 
Addington in Franklin, whose tshh 
hr always’ well supplied with«v«y 
thing that is good, aod tbe Csfteh 
and his kind lady are so genial *wi 
accmuodatiug to their guests fort 
one soon feels perfectly at hotwr.

Persons fram the low ctmv*n> » 
quest of luuillh a^id good satsr, * 
fine climate and diaimfog seeaetj. 
cau not find a more plemsat amt 
desirable place in which to sqjsent 
tor a season than Fntoklia. B* 
best of lioard can be had st rrs«u- 
able rates, and the |M-«ple an* kfo, 
sociable, aud hospital>le to stnwgw*. 
Sugar Fork, Nantahah, sad 
tuounlaiu streams, iu which theft 
dkhm speckled trout an* to he ftftd 
iu abundant*, are easily acce» 
from this point, and the urigjthwws 
mountains aboutid in game.

We have found but one Lnfova* 
in Franklin, our worthy ft**"* 
M. F. Ansel, E*q., who w a ««« 
young lawyer of this sectioa »w* 3 
subscriber to the Tisitor. M»<* re 
main* to be told, but we an* 
i.slied that fe have oee«|»»etl 
enough for one time. &J-R ^

---------- -------------eW
Terrible Outrage!

There is something uuiitterabU 
painful and alarming in llieinl)U»uH!' 
aUlaction of a child in lftM*M®1' 
as stated below. The coutnefoiwf fo 
fiend* iu treating for the 
demauded ot the dUlrcuOfd 
“makes otto’s blood boir in ***** 
thau the usual metaphorical 
that phrase. What shah 1 
result of this inhuman schetec l 
extort money ! Shall it betafo*J 
precedent by the iwyuteat of * 
sum asked by tlie villions. f®4* 1 
overshadow every househol'l 
the appalliug dread of a 
lamity ! Or shall the auguis^I r 
ivut* be held iu suspense fef 
longer with the possibility °{ m 
recovering their child iwr 
the perpetrator* of the vile 
The Mayor of the city offers 1-*^ 
lor their “arrest aud oouvietw** 
but the Governor of Pei»asyhi«*| 
and President of United States ^ 
l>oth better interest themselves 
all the detectives of the load i« 
case, with the offer of wuibto** *■*' 
tliau have such a uefarious » 
uijpunished, ami lascmne the 
of every home in our country *

THK STOLBW CHIU)-
The Mogor of Fhitoddpkm Of*« ^ 

fortkcArrtsitftkeKidsoPl***' 
Philadelphia, M

Mr. Boss has iweived »»**< 
letter from tlie,child grrulers, «*» * 
the abductors state that d *‘‘‘ 
uot come to tbe front 1 
mouey demauded a* |*^r *r‘ F
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ibStoWP1'';1,1 
Ef t*«nt.v th |
frrest anti cor . 
#Z*0f (’harb 
.Jfcbristian 1 
^ the restoj 
.parents- 
tLm Washing 

Germ; i 
^MPbHadelpl.
<Lfirst of dull
S-u tbe ehih I
firered the lo 
MU foar year-^™ 

kilt sun- teg*
Bd unbleach.
Slack band : .
White atri|MMl 
Jgitoogfew‘*“ 

Bforskin, rou 
gp^rk* except
' j^tiou on the m IT
..gg above do- Krafo

?atly charigv
jr or cbangi* 

fe»girl or in *"\
Jjditi was <lec 
|* foiling top-

painted dark 
pSwk material. I 
tor brown hoi- 
Ifolf hands hiJ 
ifieved, witbon. I

- taeii, who, 
jfoltained. ans«|
description : >0

I rather large si. 
fright inches h; J 

ttog : age belie J 
fre to forty-fid 
and full beard 
$ocg ou the chii I 

Iftrown color, ;>.n 
wore a ring oi l 
his right hand, 

five feet eight 
I about twenty i. 

age, of light, <1 
sandy complex, 

land red nose n| 
t‘appearance oi a I
- ef these men w l 

straw hat, look 
woru for a *ca>J

[browned, 
kighcrow ned, 
hat. One worcl 
ot the men w«1 
goggles ot dark I 
disguise. W

May
iu the caus<- < j

as for the iutc:9
earnestly requc-H 
ing be given th> 
every iiewspai-1 
States xr.<1 ('an,:.
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For |
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The Visitor ol 
an editorial by k< i 

PUtption, which, v 
Itotis, is the occa; 
•foation. lt api 

f *>f <>*r Church /A 
i.Ho pulr^h a vv\
| «f the most pro:
| lial miuisUM* in 

ral Synod ou the 
lu connection w 

- editor »d Our C’fi 
I; casio11 to make 
[ which however w<
| except so far as u 
[ proved by “Ii.” 

“II.” embodies a 
"lettej;' of a Geuer 

! to all which h* 
asks, “Where in 
Uhnrch is the inn 
*»> the same f”

I had supposei:
^ “H.” and your c 
* tdentical in re 

the manner of th«
\ toast confess to n 
; wrhe.u I read his 

aeut of the menu 
| ttie letter of “one 

oeut and iufluen; 
Southern Geuer a! 
jeet of revivals 
minister of the g.

. , " *fh the Geuei 
dsf some experui 
^ith revivalx for 
**uu, I cau not “In 
view$ (loosely put 
emineut diviue; n 

J***k4§e iKfosi-sM 
: Mss*mv o«r neigii 
Paper that the K*Ut 
^ Us quoted) th 
Very large umj on 
J®11 of that Botly 
|^8yi»oii, souri,'

btui formed a did
;tfe*by xni astoni.-- 
MMNtbilAy of ha\,

I * foiocoueeptiou ;
» very lai 

> *^iug men upo 
vrhaps it would 

uutisidered, if «the 
iufluential tu 

Lutheru Synods 
|fo»t claim this big 
f knew each other. 
7*rly represente* 

effort to 
***** other.” .Tak 
^tjuu, 1 will vent 
Row ing out of the 

to, and ;h 
|WJ«o it, connection 

The, letter as q 
“To revival
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